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Abstract 
This study aims to identify the “views of provincial school inspectors on the obstacles to communication with teachers during the 
counseling and inspection process”. The study uses the survey model, and its population comprises a total of 340 provincial 
school inspectors. Of these, 151 were based in 6 of the 12 Eastern Anatolian provinces selected by taking into account the 
number of school inspectors in these provinces (Ağrı, Bingöl, Elazığ, Erzurum, Malatya and Van). The remaining 189 were 
based in 4 of the 8 Southeastern Anatolian provinces selected once again by considering the number of school inspectors in these 
provinces (Diyarbakır, Gaziantep, Siirt and Şanlıurfa). A total of 279 data collection instruments were returned and evaluated. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Communication is the key that helps people maintain their relationships, enables them to express their emotions 
and thoughts, and allows them to exist within social life. It is also due to communication that people can affect those 
around them, express their views, bring about changes, and meet their needs. It is possible for an inspector to 
establish an effective communication with those he inspects. An inspector with effective communication skills can 
also have more influence on the inspected (Baskan, 2012).     
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Inspection has a functional importance in identifying the level at which organizational targets are being achieved. 
For proper and healthy inspection, a healthy communication is needed between the teachers who are inspected and 
the inspectors. It is therefore important for both parties to leave their prejudices aside; be open, involved, and 
cooperative; display a facilitative attitude and duty orientation with no or limited resistance; and keep a certain 
social distance so that the organizational climate can be protected and inspection leads to improvement. 
The effectiveness of the inspection process requires provincial school inspectors to have certain technical 
competencies. Knowing what one is expected to do and self-criticism, basin communication on the characteristics of 
people and the situation, managing complaints, seeing the situation from multiple perspectives, and handling 
problems immediately (Van Dersal, 1974; Başar, 1993) are all closely related to technical competencies of 
communication. Communication depends on language, listening, comprehension and writing competencies (Başar, 
1993). Particularly for an inspector, nonverbal elements of communication such as body language, facial 
expressions, gestures, and tone of voice are paramount. For quality inspection, inspectors need to be facilitative, 
interested and challenging, as well as role models in effective instruction. Good communication skills while doing 
all of these will surely increase the effectiveness of inspection (Reinman & Lois Thies-Sprinthall, 1998). Bennett 
(2006) states that a close relationship based inevitably on trust, respect, cooperation and understanding exists 
between teachers and inspectors, and that these are critical values for both parties. For effective inspection, the 
tolerance and cooperation of inspectors and teachers is needed. Obstacles in communication make the sending and 
receiving of messages more difficult (Ergin & Birol, 2000). The more obstacles in communicative processes, the 
less effective communication (Şimşek, 2003). These obstacles are created by personal qualities such as emotions or 
value judgments, as well as organizational structure and technical insufficiencies (Gürgen, 1997). However, 
communication obstacles generally stem from personal qualities rather than technological ones. As Burton (1980) 
also states, on average 20% of communicative processes are technological and 80% psychological (Şimşek and 
Altınkurt, 2009). In the communication between inspectors and teachers, the party that talks most the time is the 
inspector. In this process, the inspector needs to understand the teacher without unnecessary blames or need for self-
defense (Sullivan and Glanz, 2000). In order to do this, it is crucial for the inspector to listen to the teacher. The 
ideal relationship type needed for such healthy communication is effectiveness on both the source's and receiver's 
part (Erdoğan, 2000; Yazıcı &Gündüz, 2010).  
The aim of this study was to identify the views of provincial school inspectors on the obstacles to communication 
stemming from teachers in the counseling and inspection process and to make recommendations regarding what can 
be done to overcome these obstacles. The following sub problems were stated in order to seek an answer to the 
research problem: 
1. What are the dimensions of the views of provincial school inspectors?  
2. Do their views vary with respect to gender, subject area, work experience, and the province and region where 
they are based? 
 
1.1 Method 
 
Aiming to identify the views of provincial school inspectors about communication obstacles with teachers in the 
counseling and inspection process, this study follows the survey model. The intention of surveys is to define a past 
or present situation in the way as it is (Karasar, 2009). The study population comprised 340 provincial school 
inspectors. The entire population was targeted; however, a total of 279 instruments were eventually evaluated as 
some inspectors did not volunteer to participate in the study, some were on leave, and some were not available. 
 
1.2 Data  Collection Instrument 
 
Data were collected by an instrument entitled "Obstacles to Communication Stemming from Inspectors" (OCSI) 
designed and revised by the researchers after a literature survey and the views of 5 field experts. The original 
instrument comprised 41 items and was used to identify "the views of teachers on communication obstacles 
stemming from provincial school inspectors in the counseling and inspection process”. In the present study, the 
statements were changed to refer to inspectors. Reliability and validity studies of the instrument were conducted by 
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using data collected from 200 teachers working at primary and secondary schools in central Elazığ. Its validity was 
tested through exploratory factor analysis. Prior to the analysis, the data were shown to be fit for exploratory factor 
analysis (Kaiser Mayer Olkin=,919, Bartlett’s Test of Sphericity/χ2=5171.29, p=,000, Alpha=,959) and subjected to 
principal components analysis. The process showed that the scale had four factors: “Honesty and reliability” (9 
items), “Positive feedback” (6 items), “Empathy in communication” (4 items) and “Obstacles to communication” (4 
items). The variance values explained by these dimensions were (30,074, 37,506, 41,714, 45,658), respectively. 
Responses to the items were scored on a five-point likert scale going from positive to negative as follows: 5 (Agree 
completely),4 (Agree), 3 (Undecided), 2 (Disagree) and 1 (Disagree completely). As a result of the exploratory 
factor analysis, 18 items were removed from the four-factor scale “ Obstacles to communication with teachers” 
(OCT) due to insufficient factor loading or overlapping items.   
After identifying factor structure with exploratory factor analysis, confirmatory factor analysis was used to 
evaluate this structure. According to this, X2 =502,771, Sd= 224 and p= ,000. At the same time, the X2/sd ratio was 
2,245, GFI value ,818, CFI value ,914, and IFI value ,945. The SRMR value of the scale was ,0746, RMSEA value 
,079, CFI value ,914. 
 
1.3. Data on the population and sample 
 
Both the participating provincial school inspectors, 8,6% were females and 91,4% were males; 69,2% were class 
teachers, 13,3% were social studies teachers (English, educational management, religious studies, counseling, 
physical education, arts, preschool education, special education), 6,5% were science teachers (mathematics, physics, 
chemistry, biology, technology and design), 5,7% were history teachers (geography) and 5,4% were Turkish 
language and literature teachers. Regarding work experience, 23,3% had 4-8 years experience, 17,2% had 9-13 
years, 38,4% had 14-18 years, 3,2% had 19-23 years, and 17,9% had 24 and more years experience. As for place of 
duty, 10,8% were based in Elazığ, 19,4% in Urfa, 5,4% in Ağrı, 18,6% in Diyarbakır, 7,2% in Erzurum, 2,5% in 
Bingöl, 6,5% in Van, 9,3% in Malatya, 16,8% in Gaziantep, and 3,6% in Siirt. Elazığ (30 inspectors), Urfa (54 
inspectors), Ağrı (15 inspectors),  Diyarbakır (52 inspectors),  Erzurum (20 inspectors), Bingöl (7 inspectors), Van 
(18 inspectors),  Malatya (26 inspectors),  Gaziantep (47 inspectors), and Siirt (10 inspectors).    
 
2. Findings  
 
 Provincial school inspectors seemed to "Completely agree" with the following dimensions: “Honesty and 
reliability” ( =4,42), “Positive feedback” ( =4,24), “Empathy in communication” ( =4,50) and “Obstacles to 
communication” ( =4,50), while their overall responses to the scale were on the "Agree" level ( =3,89).               
 
3. Results and Discussion  
 
This study found that provincial school inspectors "completely agreed" with the following items in the honesty 
and reliability subdimension: “I am an attentive and sensitive listener”, “I create a positive atmosphere when I work” 
and “I value sincerity, friendliness and discipline in my attitudes and behaviors”. In the empathy in communication 
sub dimension, they also agreed completely with the following items “I try to influence teachers by understanding 
how they feel and putting myself in their shoes” and “I respect teachers' views and suggestions”. Okutan, Akgül and 
Kahvecioğlu (2010) studied human relations competencies of primary school inspectors and found that teachers 
thought inspectors were "highly/always competent" in the following items: “Listens well in the process of 
communication”, "tries to establish a caring and respectful relationship when counseling and inspecting”, "has a 
positive, close and sincere attitude towards teachers”, "elicits teacher views about improving instruction” and "tries 
to understand teachers by empathizing with them while communicating”. The self evaluations of school inspectors 
mirrored those of the teachers. In another study investigating teacher views about communication obstacles 
stemming from provincial school inspectors, the author found that the teachers agreed with the following items: 
“They establish a positive atmosphere when working”, “They value sincerity, friendliness and discipline in their 
attitudes and behaviors”, “They are attentive and sensitive listeners” and “They respect teacher views and 
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suggestions”. They were undecided about the item “They try to influence teachers by understanding how they feel 
and putting themselves in their shoes”. Okutan et al. (2010) studied primary school inspectors' human relations 
competencies and found that teachers thought inspectors to be "highly/always competent" in “listening well in the 
communication process” and "trying to establish a caring and respectful relationship when counseling and 
inspecting”. On the other hand, teachers found inspectors to be "moderately/sometimes competent" in “having a 
positive, close and sincere attitude towards teachers”, "eliciting teacher views about improving instruction” and 
"trying to understand teachers by empathizing with them while communicating”. The findings of the two studies 
sometimes corroborate each other and sometimes differ. 
Sarıçam, Selvi and Göksu (2010) conducted a study entitled “What are the Expectations of Elementary School 
Principals from School Inspectors?” and found that 24 principals emphasized the theme of human relations 26 times 
(must be sensitive when addressing  principals and teachers, must be respectful and polite, must display respect, 
caring and tolerance for authentic inspection, etc.), and that inspectors did not meet school principals' expectations 
regarding human relations.  
Ülker and Kaya's (2010) study entitled “Teacher Opinions on the Counseling, Evaluation and Questioning Roles 
of Primary School Inspectors” revealed that teachers "partially agreed" with the following statements: “Inspectors 
communicate comfortably with teachers when counseling”, “Inspectors listen to teachers” and “Inspectors display 
trustworthy behaviors”.  
Boydak Özan and Özdemir (2010) studied the psychological pressures that inspections causes on teachers and 
concluded that “inspectors should display comforting behaviors when inspecting”, “they should refrain from 
humiliating teachers in front of their students when giving feedback during inspection” and “they should strive to 
have a positive interaction with teachers and avoid blaming them during inspection”. 
Özgözgü (2008) conducted a study entitled “The Perceptions and Expectations of Elementary and Secondary 
School Teachers from the Verbal Communication Skills of Inspectors”, and found that teachers responded 
"somewhat" to the items “They are resistant to teacher suggestions and wishes”, “They empathize during 
communication by putting themselves in the other party's shoes" and “They listen well when communicating”. The 
author of the current study investigated “teacher views on communication obstacles stemming from provincial 
education inspectors” by using the same items, and found that teachers were undecided on the first two items but 
agreed with the last one. The author also studied “provincial education inspectors' views on communication 
obstacles stemming from teachers” and found that the inspectors "completely agreed" with these items. The views of 
provincial school inspectors and teachers thus varied. 
In the obstacles to communication subdimension, it was found that female inspectors had fewer obstacles to 
communication than males. In the provinces where thus study was conducted, the majority of provincial school 
inspectors were male. There were only 24 woman inspectors based in these provinces. It may thus be said that 
increasing the number of female provincial school inspectors may have a positive effect on obstacles to 
communication. In the honesty and reliability, communication with empathy, and obstacles to communication 
subdimensions, science teacher provincial school inspectors had more communication obstacles with teachers, while 
they had fewer obstacles in the overall scale and in the positive feedback subdimension.  
Considering work experience, provincial school inspectors with 19-23 years of experience seemed to have more 
obstacles when communicating with teachers in all subdimensions and in the overall scale. In the obstacles to 
communication subdimension, provincial school inspectors based in Urfa had fewer problems than those based in 
Elazığ, Diyarbakır, Erzurum and Gaziantep, while those based in Siirt had fewer problems than those based in 
Erzurum. The school inspectors based in Diyarbakır had more obstacles to communication than those based in 
Elazığ, Urfa, Gaziantep and Siirt, while those based in Siirt had more obstacles than those in Ağrı, Erzurum, Bingöl, 
Malatya and Gaziantep. There was no difference between the views of provincial school inspectors based in 
different regions. 
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4. Recommendations  
 
1. The reasons why science teacher provincial school inspectors have communication obstacles with teachers in 
certain sub dimensions may be studied. 
2. The reasons why provincial school inspectors with 19-23 years of work experience experience more obstacles 
to communication with teachers may be investigated.  
3. The reasons why provincial school inspectors based in certain provinces experience more obstacles to 
communication with teachers may also be investigated. 
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